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SHERIDAN CHEVROLBT CADILLAC LTD.,
and THE PICKBzuNG AUTO MALL LTD.
Plaintif'fs
- and

CORPORATION, DENSO INTBRNATIONAL AMERICA TNC., DBNSO
ACTURING CANADA, INC., DBNSO SALBS CANADA, INC., HITACHI, [,TD.,
I{ITACHI AUTOMOTIVB SYSTEMS, LTD., HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYS'I'EMS
AMEIIICAS, INC., HITACHI MBTALS AMBRICA, INC., ROBBRT BOSCH GMBI{,
TìOBBRT BOSCH INC., ROBERT IìOSCH LLC, CONTINENTAL AC, CONTINENTAL
AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS US, INC., and CONTINENTAL TIRE CANADA, INC.
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE CANADA, INC.)
MA

Del'endants

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992, S.O. 1992, c. C.6

STATBMBNT OF CLAIM
(Motor Generators)
TO THE DEFENDANTS

A

LEGAL PROCEEDING HAS BtiEN COMMENCED AGAINST YOLJ bv

the

plaintil'fs. The claim made against you is set out in the following pages.

ll- YOU WISH l-O DEFF.ND l'lJlS PROCEEDING, you oran Ontario lawyeracting fbr
you must prepare a statement of delcnce in Form l8A prescribed by the fìules of'Clivil
Procedure, serve it on the plaintilfì' law1,s¡s or, u,here the plaintiffs do not have a lawyer, scrve
it on the plaintil'ls, and file it, with prool ol service. in this court offioe, Wl'fl{lN 'l'WF.N-|'Y
DAYS after this statement of claim is servecJ on you, if you are served in Ontario.

If you are served in another province or territory of Canada or in the United States ol'
America, the period for serving and filing your statement of defence is forty days. tl'you are
served outside Canada and the United States of America, the period is sixty days.

2

lnstead of serving and filing a statement of deflence, you may serve and file a notice of
intent to defend in Form 18B prescribed by the Rules of Civil Procedure.'fhis will entitle you to
tell more days within which [o serve and lrle your statement of delence.

lF YOU FAIL TO DEFEND 'fHtS PROCEEDÍNC, JUDCMENT MAY BE ClVlrN
AGAÍNST YOU IN YOUR ABSFINC]E AND WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE ]-O YOU.

If you wish to defend this proceeding but are unable to pay legal fees, legal aid may be
available to you by contacting a local Legal Aid office.
TAKE NOTICE: TFf IS AC'IION WIt-L AU-|OMA.fICALLY BE DISMTSSED iI. it hAs nOt bEEN
set down l'or trial or terminated b¡, ¿¡t lneans within fìve years after the action was commenced
unless otherwise ordered by the cour1.

lvi. Saçleria
Regisira.Date

March

lfro,t

Issued by
al

Address

Superior

r

strar

Court Office
ur1 of Justice

393 Univers ity Ave., lo'h Floo,
Toronto, ON M5C lE6

TO:

DENSO CORPORATION

l,

Showa-cho
Kariya, Aichi, 448-8661, Japan
|-

AND TO:

DENSO INTBRNATTONAL AMERICA INC

24lll

Denso Drive

Southfìcld, l\'lichigrn 48033, US.\

AND TO:

DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC
900 Southgate Drive
Cuelph,Ontario NlL IKl

AND TO:

DBNSO SALES CANADA, INC
195 Brunel Road
Mississauga, Ontario L4Z lX3

AND TO:

HTTACHI, LTD.
6-6, Marunouchi I -chorne
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo I 00-8280, Japan

-l

AND TO:

TIITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTBMS, LTD.
2-1, Otemachi 2-chom

('lrìyoda-ku,'l-okyo I 00-0004, Japan

AND TO

HIT'ACHI AU-I'OMOT'IVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INC
955 Warwick Road
l-larrodsburg, Kentucky 40330, USA

AND TO:

I.IITACHI METALS AMERICA, INC.
2 Manhattanville Iìd.
Purchase, Ner,r,

AND TO:

AND TO

York

10577, USA

ROBBTIT IìOSCTT GMIìH
Postlàch I0 60 50
Stuttgart, 7 0049, (ìermany

ROIìT]RT BOSCH INC.
6955 Creditview RoacJ
Mississauga, Ontario L5N

AND TO:

lRl

II.OBBRT BOSCH LLC
38000 t{ills Tech Drive
Farminglon, Michigan, 4833

AND TO:

l,

USA

CONTINENTAL AG
Vahrenwalder Straße 9
D-30 I 65 Hanover, Cermany

AND TO:

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS US, TNC.
2400 Executive Hills Drive
Auburn tJills. Michigan 48326-2980. tJSA

AND TO:

CONTINBNTAL TIRB CANADA,INC. (formerly known as Continental
Autom<¡tive Canad a, Inc.)
6l I0 Cantay Road
Mississauga. O¡rtario L5R 3W5
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CLAIM

l.

The plaintiffs claim on their own behalf and on behalf'of other members of the Proposed

Class (as defined in paragraph 6 below):

(a)

A declaration

that the defendants conspired and agreed with each other and other

unknown co-conspirators to rig bids ancl lÌx. raise, maintaill, or stabilizc the pricc

of Motor Generators

(as defined in paragraph 2 bclow) sold in North America arrd

elsewhere during the Class Period (as dclìned irr paragraph 6 below);

(b)

A

declaration that the delendants and their co-cottspirators did, by agreellent.

threat, promise or like means, inl'luence or attenrpt
discourage or attempt to discourage the reduction

to influence upwards.

or

of the price at which Motor

Generators were sold in North America and elsewhere during the Class Period;

(c)

Damages or compensation in an amount not exceeding $50,000,000:

(i)

for loss and damage suffered as a result of conduct contrary to Parl Vl of
the Competition Act, RSC 1985, c C-34 ("Competilion

(ii)

l'or

(iii)

for unjust enrichment;

(iv)

for waiver of tort;

Acl");

civil consPiracv:
and

(d)

Punitive, exemplary and aggravated darnages in the amount of $5,000,000;

(e)

Pre-judgment interest in accordance with section 128 of the Courts

RSO I 990, c C.43 ("Courls of Justice Act"), as amended;

o.f

Juslice Act,
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(0

Post-judgment interest

in

accordance

with section l29 of the Oourl.s of 'lu.stitt'

Act;

(g)

[nvestigative costs and costs of this proceeding on a full-indemnity basis pursttatrl

to section 36 of the Competition Act; and

(h)

such fuÍher and other reliel'as this Horrourable court

dee rns

just.

Summary of Claim

2.

'fhis action arises from aconspiracy to lix, raise. maintain orstabilize prices. rig bicls

arrtl

allocate the market and customers in North America and elsewhere for motor generators uscd in
autornobiles and other light-duty vehicles ("Motor Generators"). Motor Generators are e lcctric

motors used to power electric drive systems that can also capture energy from the process ol
stopp¡ng a vehicle to generate electricity through regenelative braking. The unlawful conduct
occurred from at least as early as January l,2000 and continued until at least March

l'

2010 and

impacted prices for several years thereafter. J'he urllawful conduct was targeted at

tlrc

automotive industry, raising prices to all members of tlre Proposed Class.

3.

As adirect result of the unlawful conduct alleged herein, the plaintiffs and other tncmbers

ol.the Proposed Class paicl artifìcially

inflatecJ pliccs l'or Motor Generators and/or netv vehiclcs

(llass
corrtaining Motor Generators rranulactured, marketed, sold and/or distributed during the

Period and have thereb¡'sullered losses and danrages.
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The Plaintiffs

4.

The plaintitf, Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac [-td. ("Sheridan"), was an automotive dealer

in Pickering, Ontario pursuant to a Dealer Salcs and Service Agreement with Ceneral Motors of'
Canada Limited

5.

1-he

("GMCL") fÌorn l9l7 ro2009.

plaintil'f.'The Pickering Auto Mall l.td. ("Pickering"), was an automotivc dealcr

in

Pickering, Ontario pursuant to a Dealer Sales and Scrvice Agreetnent with GMCL fi'om 1989 ttt
2009.

6.

The plaintifls seek to represent the f'ollowing class (the "Proposed Class")

All Persons in Canada who purchased a Motor Generator;l't o,
who purchased andlor leased a new Automotive Vehiclel
containing a Motor Generator durirrg the Class Period.a Excluded
from the class are the defendants, their parent companies,
subsidiaries, and affi I iates.
Generators are electric motors used to power electric drive
systems that can also capture energy l'rom the process of stopping a
vehicle to generate electricity through regenerative braking

' Moto,

t

Motot. Ge¡rerators purchased f'or repair or replacement
Automotive Vehicle are excluded l'rom the Class.

in

an

i

Automotive Vehicle rneans passengcr cars, SUVs, vans. and light
trucks (up to 10,000 lbs).
o

Clu.r Period means betrveen January 1.2000 and March t,2010
and/or during the subsequent period during which prices were
alfectcd by the alleged conspiracy.
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The Defendants
Denso DcfendanÍs

7.

T'hc delendant, Dcnso Corporation, is a Japanese corporation. During the (llass Period.

Denso Corpolatiorr manufactured, marketed. sold and/or distributed Motor Cenerators to
custotrers throughout Canada, eitherdirectly or indirectly through its predecessors, a[fìliates and
subsidiarics. including the clcf'cnciants, Denso lnternational America lnc. ("Denso US"),

Dcnscr

Manul'acturirrg ('arrada. lnc. (''l)enso Manufacturing Canada") and Denso Sales Canada. lnc.

("I)enso Salcs Canada").

8.

Denso US is an American corporation and has its principal place

of

business in

Southfield, Michigan. During the Class Period, Denso US manufactured, marketed, sold, and/or

distributed Motor Generators Lo customers throughout Canada, either directly or indirectly
through the control of its predecessors. affiliates and/or subsidiaries. Denso [JS is owned

and

controlled by Denso Corporation.

9.

Denso Manulacturing Canada is a Canadian corporatiolr and has its principal placc of'

business

ill

Cuclph, Ontario. Durirrg the Class Period, Denso Manul'acturing

Canada

manufactured, lrarketcd. sold, and/or distributcil l\4otor Cenerators to custotrers throLrghout
Canada, cither dircctly or indirectl,v- throLrgh thc control

of its predeccssors. afTliates

and/or

subsidiaries. Dcnso Manufacturing Canada is owned and corrtrolled b¡i ¡s¡1s. Corporatiott.

I

0.

Denso Sales Canada is a Canadian corporation and has its principal place ol' business in

Mississauga, C)ntario. During the Class Period. Denso Sales Canada manufactured, marketed.

sold, and/or distributed Motor Gencrators to customcrs throughout Canada. either directly or

8

Denso
indirectly tlirough the control of its predecessors, affìliatcs and/or subsidiaries.

Sales

Canada is owned and controlled by Denso Clorporatron'

ll.

Canada,
The business of'each of Denso Corporatiorr, Dellso US, Denso Manufacturing

each is the agent ol'
and Denso Sales Canada is inextricably interwoven with that of the other and

the other for the purposes of the manul'acturc. m¿rrket, sale and/or distribution o1 Motor
[)clrso
Cenerators in Canada and for the purposes of'the conspiracv described hercinafter-

cclllectively
Corporation, Denso US, Denso Manufacturirrg Canacla, ancl Denso Salcs Canada are
referred to herein as "Detlso."

Hitachi Defendønts

12.

The defendant, Hitachi Ltd., is a Japanese corporation. During thc Class Period. llitachi

Ltd. rnanufactured, marketed, sold and/or distributed Motor Cenerators to customers tlrroughout
Canada, either directly

or

indirectly through

its

predecessors, affiliates and subsidiaries,

I-{itachi
including the del.endants, Hitachi Automotive Systerls, Ltd. ("Hitachi Automotive")'

("Hitachi
Automotive Systems Americas, fnc. ("Hitachi US"), and Ilitachi Metals Atnerica, Inc.
Vletais".¡.

13.

Hitaclii Automotive is a Japanese corporation with its prirrcipal place ol business

Tokyo, Japan. During the Class Period, Hitachi Autonrotive manul'actured, marketed.

in

sold

directly or indircctly
andlor distributecl Motor Generators to custorners tlrroughout Canada. either

througli the control

of its predecessors. aflìliates and/<¡r subsidiaries. Hitachi Autornotive is

owned and controlled by Hitachi Ltd.
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14.

Hitachi US is an American corporation with its principal place

ol

busincss in

l-iarrodsburg, Kentucky. During the Class Period, Hitachi US manulactured, markcted.

solcl

inclircctly
alrd/or distributed Motor Cenerators to customers throughout Canada, either directl)'or
ownccl and
tlrrcrug¡ the control of its predeccssors, al'filiates andlor subsidiaries. llitachi US is

controlled by Hitachi f ,td.

15.

Hitachi Metals is an American corporation with its principal place of' busirtcss

purchase, New

york.

irr

During the Class Periocl, Hitachi Metals manulactured, marketcd. sold

ard/or distributed Motor Cenerators to custotners throughout Canada, either directlv or irrdircctl¡
is
tlrrough the control of its predecessors, al'filiates and/or subsidiaries. I-{itachi Metals

or'vnccl

and controlled by Hitachi Ltd.

16.

During the Class Period, the former l{itachi Unisia Autornotive, Ltd. and the ftrrrrer

Tokico, Ltd. manufactured, marketed, sold and/or distributed lnverters to customers throughout
Clanada. either directly

or inclirectll, through its predeccssors, al'filiates and subsidiarics

lrl

l'tcl'
March 2004, Hitachi, Ltd. announced a rnergerof llitachi, t,td., Hitachi Unisia Automotivc.

e'cl

-loltico. Ltd.

,4,s

parl ol'the mcrger. lJitachi. Ltd. absorbed llitachi tlnisia Atttornotiv'c l(cl

arid Tokico, Ltd., and l-{itachi Unisia Automotive, Ltd. and Tokico, Ltd. were

rlissolved

t¡ereafter. 'I'he rnerger

became eff'ective in October2004. Prior to the merger, Hitachi. 1.td. held

a23.()o/o equity interest

in'fokico, Ltd. (42.1% including indircct holdings througlr

subsidiarics)

arrd wlrolly-owned I litachi Unisia Automotive, Ltd'

17.

The business of each

ol

I-litachi Ltd., Hitachi Automotive, Hitachi US, and Hitachi

the other lor the
Metals is inextricably interwoven with that of the other and each is the agent of

in Canada and
purposes of the manufacture, rnarket, sale and/ordistribution of Motor Generators

l0

for the purposes of the conspiracy dcscribed hereinafter. l-litachi Ltd., Hitachi Automotive,
llitachi US, and Hitachi Metals are collectively

ref,erred to herein as

"Hitachi."

Bosch Defendants

18.

The defendant, Robert llosch Gmbl'l (''Bosch GmbH"), is a Cerntan corporatiotr. During

the Class Period, Bosch CmbH. rnarketed, sold and/or distributed Motor Generators [o custorners

throughoLrt Canada. eithcr directly

or indirectly

through

its

predecessors, al'lì liates and

subsidiaries. irrcludirrg the def'en<jants. Robert Bosch lnc. ("Bosch Inc.") and [ìobert I]osch t.LC

("Bosch LLC").

19.

Bosch lnc.

is a

Canadian corporation and

has its plincipal place of' business

irr

Mississauga, Ontario. During the Class Period, Bosch Inc. manufactured, marketed, sold, and/or

distributed Motor Generators to customers throughout Canada, either directly or indirectly,
through the control of its predecessors, affiliates and/or subsidiaries. Bosch Inc. ìs owned or
controlled by Bosch GrnbLI.

20.

Bosch t-l,C is an American corporation and has its priucipal place ol' business in

Farmington, Michigan. During the Cìlass Period, Bosch l,[-C manulactured, rnat'keted, sold,

and/or distributed Motor (ìenerators

to

custorrers througltout Canada, cither directll'or

indirectly, through the control of its predecessc)rs. affìliates and/or sLrbsidiaries. Bosch L1-(l

is

ou,ned or oontrolled by Bosch Gmbl{.

21. 'fhe business of each of Bosch CmblJ, Bosch lnc. and Bosch LLC is inextricably
interwoven with that of the other and each is the agent of thc other for the purposes o[ the
rnanufacture. market, sale and/or distribution

of Motor Generators in Canada

arrd for thc

lt

purposes of thc conspiracy described hereinafter. Bosch CmbH. Bosch lnc. and Bosch Ll,(l are

collectivclv rel'errecl to hereilr as "lìosch."
Co nl in c nl

al

Dafe n dan ls

22. 'fhc dclþndant. Contincntal AG is a Cerman

corporation. Durirrg the Class Period,

Continental AC rnanulàctured, marketed, sold and/or distributed Motor Cenerators to custotners

throughout Canada. cither directly

or indirectly through its predecessors,

affiliates

and

subsidiaries. irrclu<Jing the delèndants Continental Automotive Systems l.JS, lnc. (''Continental

-fire Canada, Irrc. (l'onnerly known as Continelrtal Automotive
US") and Continental

Canada.

Inc.) ("Continental Clanada").

23.

Continental tJS is an American corporation and has its principal place of business in

Auburn Hills, Michigan. Durirrg the Class Period, Continental US manufactured, marketed. sold,
and/or distributcd Motor

Ge nerators

to customers throughout Canada, either directly or irrdircctly

through the control of its predecessors, affiliates and/or subsidialies. Continental [JS is owned
and controlled by Clontinental AG.

24.

(bntiltental (lanada is a Uanaclian corporation and has its principal place ol'busincss in

Mississauga,

Ontario. During the Class Period, Continental Canada ¡nanufactured.

marketed,

sold, and/or distributed Motor Generators to custorners throughout Canada, either directl_v ot'
irrdirectly through the control ol' its prede0essors, aflìliates and/or subsicliaries. Contirrcntal
Canada is owncd and controlled by Continental AG.

25.

Thc business of cach of Continental AC, Continental [JS, and Continental Canada is

inextricably interwoven with that of the other and cach is the agent of the other lor the purposcs

of the manulacture, market,

sale andlor distribution

of Motor Cenerators in Canada and lcrr the

t2

purposes

of the conspiracy

described hereinalier. Crintinental AG, Continental US, and

Continental Canada are collectively refèrred to hcrcirt as "C'ontinental."

U n n amed C o- Co ns p iralo rs

26.

Various persons, partnerships, sole propríctor-s. trrrns. corporations and individuals not

named as defendants in this lawsuit, the

ìde

ntities ol'rvhich are not presently knor,r,n. nray have

participated as co-conspirators with the delendanls in thc unlawful conspiracy allcged in this
statement of claim. and have performed acts and rlads staternents in fuftherance of thc unlawful
conduct.

Joinl and Several Liability

27.

The defendants are jointly and severally liablc lòr the actions of and damages allocable to

all co-conspirators.

28.

Whenever reference is made herein to any act, cleed or transaction of any corporation. the

allegation means that the corporation or limitcd liabilitv entity engaged in thc act. dcecl or

trlnslction b;,or

throLrgh its officers. directors. 1g,:'rlrç. errt¡.lo¡'ecs rr¡ ¡qp¡s-sç¡trttivr-'s rvhilt'the_r,

were actively engaged in the rnanagement, directicllr. control or transaction of the corporatiott's
business or afl'ails.

The Motor Generators Industry

29.

Motor Generators are electric motors used to power electric drive systenrs that can also

capture energy from the process of stopping a vehicle to gcnerate electricity through regettcrative

tl

braking. Motor Generators are installed by automobile original equipment
("OEMs") in new vehicles

30.

manufàctttrcrs

as part of the automotive manufacturing process.

For new vehicles, the OllMs

-

mostly large automotive manufàcturers such as Ilorrcla.

Toyota, Volvo, General Motors and others - purchase Motor Generators directly lionr

the

del'endants. Motor Generators may also be purchased by component manulacturcrs whtl thcll

'fhese componcnt malrufacturers are also callcd
supply such systerns to OEMs.

Manufacturers'' i¡ tlre industry. A Tier I Manulacturer supplies Motor

'"Iicr I

Cìenerators clircctlv to arl

OEM.

31.

When purchasing Motor Cenerators, OE,Ms issue Requests for Quotation ("llF'Qs") ttr

automotive parts suppliers on a model-by-model basis for model-specifìc parts. In at least some
circumstances, the RFQ is sought from pre-qualifìed suppliers

RFe would be made when

of the product.

-I'ypicall¡'-

1þs

there has been a major design change on a model-by-rnodel basis.

Automotive parts suppl,iers submit quotations, or bids, to OEMs in response to

tìltQs

lhc

OEMs usually award the business to tlre se lected automotive parts supplier lor a fixcd rru¡rbcr ol'

ycars consistcnt t,ith thc estimatcd production lile

of the parts program 'l'-vpicallv thc

'fypically, thc bidcling
productiorr life of the parls program is between two and five years.
process begins appro.rirnately threc years bef'ore the start of productio¡r

ol a new trloclcl. Ollce

productiorr has begun, OllMs issue annual pricc reduction requests ("APRs") tt¡ autonrolir/c l)ilrts

suppliers to account f'or effìciencies gaiucd in tlre production process. OEMs procurc parts fìrr

North American manufactured vehicles in Japan, the United States, Canada and elseu'here.

32.

During the Class Period, the defendants and their unnamed co-conspilators supplicd

Motor Generators to OEMs f'or installation in vehicles manufactured and sold in North Arncrica

t4

and elsewhere.'fhe delèndants and their unnamed co-cottspirators manulactured

Motor

Generators: (a) in North Amcrica firr installation in vehicles manul'actured in North America

and

sold in Canada, (b) outsidc North Arnerica for exporl to North America and installation

in

vehicles manufactured in North Arnerica and sold in Canada, and (c) outside North America lor

installation in vehicles manufàctured outside North America forexportto and sale in Canada.

33.

'fhc defènclants and their unnarrcd co-conspirators intended

cor-rspiracy

as a result

to inflate the prices f'or Motor Cencrators and new vehicles

oItheir unlawful

contairring Motor

(ienerators sold in North America and clscvvhere.

34.

-l'he

defendants and their unnamed co-conspirators unlawfilly conspired

to agree and

manipulate prices for Motor Cenerators and conceal their anti-competitive behaviour from
'fhe dclendants and their unnamed co-conspirators knew
OEMs and other industry participarrts.
that their unlawful scheme and conspilacy would unlawfully increase the price at which Motor
Generators woLlld be sold from the price that would otherwise be charged on acompetitive basis.

'fhe defendants and their unna¡ned co-corrspirators were aware that, by unlawl'ully increasing the
¡tliccs o1'l\'fotor Cc¡rcrators, thc prices ol'rreu'r'ehicles containing l\4otor Cenerators u'ottlcl

alscr

be artificially inflated. The defendants and their unnamed co-conspirators kncw that

their

unlawl'ul sclreme and conspirac¡r *ot-,'O iniure pLrrchasers ol'Motor Generators and purcltasers
and lessees of new vehicles containing Motor Generators. l'he defendants'conduct irnpacted not

only rnultiple bids subrnitted to OElVls, but also the price paid by all other purchasers of Motor
Generators.

35. By virlue of their market shares, the defèndarlts
suppliers

ol'Motor

Generators

in

Canada and

are the dorninant manul'acturers and

the world. Their

custoll'ìers include

t5

Daimlcr(lhrysler AC, General Motors, Ford, Toyota, Honda, Volkswagen. Subaru, BMW,
Merccdes-Benz.Mazda, Suzuki, Mitsubishi, Kia, Hyundai, Volvo and Nissan.

36.

'l'hc jefènclants are some olthe largest manulàcturers and strppliers ol'Motor Generators

in Cìanada and thc rvttrld.

31. '|he al¡torlotive

industry in Canada and the United States is an ¡ntegratc<J industry.

'lhe unlawl'ul
Autolnobiles lnanufàctured on both sides of the border are sold in Canada.
conspil'acy aflcctcd prices

of Motor

Ce¡rerators

in the United Statcs and Canada, inclLrding

Ontario.

Investigations into International Cartel and Resulting Fines

United States

38.

l-he delèndant I{itachi Automotive Systerns Ltd has agreed to plead guilty and pay a fine

ol'tJS$195 million ìn rcspect of its rolc in the alleged conspiracv to fix the prices of Motor
Generators alrcl sevelr other automotive parts lrom as early as January 2000 and continuing until

at !cr,:;t []cbrtrtr¡' 2010.

Plaintiff's Purcltascd New Vehicles Containing Motor Generators

39.

During the Class Period, Sheridan purchased fbr resale the following brands ol'vehiclcs

rnanulàcturecl by CMCL or its affiliates: Chevrolct, Oldsmobile, and Cadillac.

40.

During the Class Period, Sheridan also purchased for resale vehicles manufactured b-v the

following other automotive manul'acturers: Suzuki Canada Inc., CAMI Automotive Inc.- CM
Daewoo Auto

&

'fechnology Company, and Daewoo Motor Co. During the Class f'eriod.

l6

Pickering purchased for resale the following brands ol'vehicles rnanufactured by CMCL or lts

affiliates: lsuzu,

41.

Saab, and Saturn.

During the Class Period, Pickering also purchased l'or rcsale vehicles manul'actured by

the following other automotive manufacturers: lsuzu Motors l-td.. Ada¡n Opel AC, and Subaru
Canada Inc.

42.

The vehicles purchased by Sheridan ancl l'ickcnng \/cre rlanulactured in whole or in parl

at various times i¡t Ontario or other parts of (lanada. thc tlnited States,.lapan, and other parts of'
the world.

43.

Sheridan and Pickering purchased new vehicles containing Motor Generators

Breaches of Part Yl ol Competilion Act

44.

From at leastas early as January 1,2000 until at least March l,2010, the del'endants and

tlreir unnamed co-conspirators engaged in a cortspirac-v to rig bids lor and to fix.

rnaintain.

increase or control the prices of Motor'Generators sold tcl cus[o]ners'in North America and

clscwhorc. Thc

thcir r¡nnulrcd

dcfcndants and

urrreasonably the prices

oI Motor

ctr-cr-.nspirlturs coltspirc'c!

Cenerators and/or

to lessen urrduly

ttl

enhancc

cornpetition in the

production, manufacture. sale and/or clistribLrtiorr of'Vlotor (ìencratot's in North ,4,tncrica

and

elsewhere. 'fhe conspiracy was intended to. arrd did- aflect priccs of- lVlotor Gcrrerators and

rro,r'

veh icles contain ing Motor Cenerators.

l1

45.

The defenclants and their unnamed co-conspirators carried out the conspiracy b¡'

(a)

participating

in

meetings, conversations, and communications

irr thc

tJrritcci

States, Japan, Europe, and elsewhere to discuss the bids (including RFQs) and plicc
quotations to be submitted to OEMs selling automob¡les in North America and clsewhcrc:

(b)

agreeing, cJuring those meetings, convet'sations, and communicatirlns. on bitls

(inclu<1irrg Rl-Qs) anrJ price quotations (including APRs) to be submitted to OL:Ms itr Ntrrth

America and elsewhere (including agreeing that certain delendants or
woLrld

(c)

co-colrspir'¿ttors

win the RFQs lor certain models);
agreeing on the prices to be charged and to control discounts (including APIì.s¡ fìrr

Motor Cenerators in Nofth America and elsewhere and to otherwise ñx, increase. mailltain
or stabilize tlrose prices;

(d)

agreeing, during those meetings, conversations, and communications, to allocatc

the supply of Motor Generators sold to OEMs in North America and elsewlrere ()rr

a

model-by-rnodel basis:

(e)

agreeing, during those meetings, conversations, and co¡rrmunications.

ttr

coordinate price adjustments in North Amel'ica and elsewhere;

(0

subrnitting bids (including RIìQs), price quotations, and price ad.ftrsttrctrts

(including APRs) t<¡ OEMs in Noflh Arncrica and elsewhere in accordance r'r'ith

thc

agreements reached;

(g)

enhancing unreasonably the prices of Motor Generators sold in North Anrcrica

and elsewhere;

l8

(h)

selling Motor Cenerators to OEMs in North America and elsewhere for

the

agreed-upon prices, controlling cliscounts and otherwise fìxing, increasing, maintaining or

stabilizing prices l'or Motor Gcnerators in North Anrerica and elsewhere;

(i)

allocating the supply of'Motor (ìenerators sold to OEMs in North Anrerica and

elsewhere on a model-by-model lrasis;

0)

accepting payment fbr Motor (ìencrators sold

to OEMs in North Anrerica

and

elsewhere at collusive and supra-cornpetitive priccs:

(k)

engaging

in rnectings, conversations, and cornl.nunications in the [Jnitcd

Japan and elsewhere for the purpose

States,

of monitorirrg and enl'orcing adherence to the agreed-

upon bid-rigging and price-fìxing scheme;

(l)

actively and deliberately employing steps to keep their conduct secret and to

conceal and hide facts, including but not limited to using code names, f,ollowing security

rules to prevent "paper trails," abusing confidcnces, cotnmunicating by telephone

and

meeting in locatio¡s where they were unlikely to be discovered by other conrpetitors and
industry participants; and

(m)
e

46.

preventing or lessening. unduly, cornpetition in the market in North Arnerioa and

lsewhere for the production, manul'acture, salc t'lt distribution ol'Motor Cenerators.

As a result of the unlawfulconduct alleged herein, the plaintifß and other membcrs of the

proposed Class paid unreasonably enhanced/supra-conrpetitive prices for Motor (ìcnerators
and/or new vehicles containing Motor Generators'

l9

4j.

'f'he conduct clcscribecl above constitutes oflences under PaÍ Vl of the Com¡tetition Acl'

in paticular, secriçns 45(l),46(l) and 47(l) of the Competition Act. The plaintil'fs claim
ancl clarnage

loss

u¡clcrscction36(l)ofthe (lompetitionActtnrespcctofsuchunlaw[ul conduct'

Breach of'Foreign Law

48. 'fhc

clclònclants and their unnamed co-conspirators'concluct, parficulariz'cd

in

this

Europe'
statenìent sf'clairn. toqk place in, among other places, the Unitecl States. .lapan' and

wlrerc it was illcgal a¡cl co¡rtrary to the cornpetition laws of'the tJnitccl Statcs, Japan- and Europe

Civil Cons¡riracv

49.

The clef'enjants and their unnamed co-conspirators voluntarily entered into agrecments

with each otlrer to use unlawful

means which resulted

damages, to the plaintiffs and other members

olthe

in loss and

damage, including special

Proposed Class.'fhe unlawful nreans include

the following:

entering into agreements to rig bids and fix, rnaintailt, increase orcontrol priccs

ol

Motcrl-(ìelrerators colcl to c¡stotxers in North America and elsewhere in contravention

ol

(a)

sectiorrs 45( I ), 46(

(b)

). ard 47(l) oi the Competition Act; and

aiclinri. abctting alrd counscllirrg thc commission ol'the above oflerrces. contrar)/

to sections

50.

I

2

I and 22 0l

t|rc

('rintinol ( '0¿l¿. llSC 1985. c C-46.

In f urtherance of the conspiracy, thc delèndants, their sel'vants, agents alrd urrnalned co-

conspirators carried out the acts described in paragraph 45 above.

51.

'fhe clefendants ancl their unnamed co-conspirators were motivated to conspire. -l-heir

pre<Jornina¡L purposes and concerns were

to harm the plaintiffs and other melnbcrs of'thc

20

Proposed Class by requiring them to pa)'anificially high prìccs

lbr Motor

(ìenerators. and

tcr

illegally increase their prollts on the sale ol'lVlotor (ìcne rators.

52.

The delendants and their unnamc<J co-cortspirators irrtended to cause economic loss to the

plaintiff.s and other members of the Proposed Class. fn the alternative, the defendants and their
unnamed co-conspirators knew in the circutnstanccs, that thcir

unlawfil

acts would likely cause

inj ury.

Discovera bility

53.

Motor Cenerators are not exernpt l'ronr cotnpetition regulatiorr and thus. the plaintiff's

reasonably considered the Motor Cenerators industry to be a competitive industry. A reasonable
person under the circumstances would not have becn alerted to investigate the legitimacy olthe
defendants' prices for Motor Generators.

54.

Accordingly, the plaintiffs and other nrenrbe rs ol the Proposed Class did rrot discover'

and could not discover through the exercise of'r'casonable diligerrce, the existence ol'tlre alleged
conspiracv during the Class Period'

Fraudu lent Concealment

55. The defe¡dants and their co-corrspilatols
concealecl the existence

of the cornbination

actively. intentionally and

fiau<Julcntl¡'

tutci colrspirac¡, fi6'-t'' the prrblic, including tlre

'l-he dcf'endants and their co-conspit'ators
plaintiffs and other mernbers of the Proposcd Class.
represented

to customers and others that their pricing and bidding activities were unilateral'

t¡ereby misleading the plaintiffs. The alfìnnative acts of the deftndants alleged hercin. irrcluding

2l

acts in l'uftherance of the conspiracy, were l'raudulently concealed and carried out itl ll lllannel'
that precluded detectron

56.

'The del'endants'anti-competitive conspiracy was self'-concealing.

As

clctailccl i¡l

paragraph 45 above, the defendants took active, deliberate and wrongfìl steps to conccal their

participation in thc alleged conspiracy.

57.

Because the defendants' agreernents, understandings and conspiracies werc kcpt sccrct.

plaintiffs and other members of the Proposed Class were unaware of the defèndarlts'Lrrrlarvfil
concluct cluring the Class Period, and they did not know, at the time, that they were pa,t'ittg s(rpraconrpe

titive prices for Motor

Generators and/or new vehicles containing Motor Gencrators.

Unjust Enrichment

58.

As a result of their conduct, the defendants benefited from a significant enhanccment

their revenues on the sale ol Motor Cenerators. All members ol'the Proposed Class

ol

lrave

suflered a corresponding deprivation as a result ol'being forced to pay inf-lated priccs fbr Motor
Ccrrcr¿rtu,r's alrclit-¡ lìcv\' vclticlcs e ontaining ltvfotor

Ccncrators. Thcrc is rto jLrristie rcls()¡l

justification for the defendants' enrichment, as such conduct is tortious, unjustifiable
unlawful under the Conrpetition Act

and

()l'

ancl

similar laws of other countries in which the trnlawlìrl

acts took place.

59.

It would be inequitable ior the defendants to be permitted to retain any of'the ill-gotterr

gains resulting from their unlawful conspiracy.
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60.

'Ihe plaintifls and other membcrs ol'the Proposed Class are entitled to the amount of the

defèndants' ill-gotten gains

re

sulting from their unlawlul and inequitable conduct.

Waiver of Tort

61. In the alternative to darnages, in all of the circumstances, the plaintil'l's
entitlement to "waivc the toft"

of'civil

pleacl

an

conspiracl' and clairn an accounting or other such

restitutionary rernedy lòr disgorge¡rrent of'tlre reverrt¡cs generated by the delèndants as a result ol'
their unlawlul corrspirac¡,.

62.

As a direct, proximatc, and l'oreseeable result of the def'endants' wrorrgful conduct, the

plaintil'fs and other members of'the Proposed Class overpaid for Motor Generators. As a result

ol' the unlawful conspiracy, the del'endants profited frorn tlie sale of Motol Generators
artifìcially inflated prices and were accordingly unjustly enriched.
retained the unlawful overcharge.

lt would

-fhe

at

defendants accepted and

be unconscionable for the defendants to retain the

unlawful overcharge obtained as a result of the alleged conspiracy.

Damages

63.

The corrspiracy had the tbllowing clfects, among othcrs

(a)

price competition has been restrainccl or elirninated witlt rcspect

Generators sold directly

or

indirectl¡, 16 the plaintif

Proposed Class in Ontario and the rest of,Canada;

ß

to

Motor

and other menrbers of'

tlre
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(b)

thc prices of Motor Generators sold directly or indircctly to the plaintilf.s

anrJ

othcr membcrs ol'the Proposed Class in Ontario and the rest olCanada have been fixcd,
maintained, increased or controlled at artificially inflatccl levels; and

(c)

the plaíntifß and other members

ancl opcrr cornpetition l'or

64.

olthe

Proposecl Class have been deprived of'fr-ee

MotorCenerators in Ontario and the rest olCanada.

Motor (ìcncrators are identil'iable, discrete physical prttducts that remain cssentiallv

unchanged whcn incorporatcd into a vchicle. As a result, Motor Cenerators f'ollou'a traccable

-licr
chain 9l' clistribution l'r'onr the defendants to the OEMs (or alternatively to the
Manul'acturcrs and tlren to OEMs) and from the OEMs to automotive dealers to consulners

other end-user purchasers. Costs attributable to Motor Cenerators can be traced througlr

I

clr

the

distribution clrain.

65.

By reason ol'the wrongful conduct alleged herein, the plaintills and the rnernbers ol'the

Proposed Class have sustained losses by virtue of haviug paid higher prices for Motor Celrerators

alld/or nerv vehicles containing Motor (ìenerators than they would have paid in the absencc of'

tlrc illcgal eutìdLret.rl tlrc clc[cnelarrts

arr,.l

thcir urìrìârìlerl cr)-e()t]sp¡iatol's. ,\s a t'csult.

plaintil'ß and other rnembers of the Proposed Class have
not yet knou,n

L'rut

tlle

suf'lerecl loss and darnage in atr a¡rotrrrt

to be deternlined. Full particulars of'the loss ancl damage r,vill be provi<Jcc1

before trial.

Punitive, Aggravated attd Exernplary Damages

66. 'l'he defèndants and their unnamed co-conspirators

used their market clitt.trinattcc.

illegality and deception in furthcrance ola conspiracy to illcgally profit from tlre sale of

lVlotor

24

Generators. They were, at all times, aware thal their actions would have a signifìcant adverse
'l-he
conduct of the defendants and their unnamed
impact on all members of the proposed Class.

of the
co-conspirators was high-handed, reckless- r,r,ithoul care. deliberate, and in clisregard
plaintiffs' and Proposed Class members' rights.

67.

Accordingly, the plaintiffs request substantial punitive, exernplary and aggravated

darnages in favour of each member of the Proposed Class'

Service of Statement of Claim Outside Ontario

6g,

The plaintiffs are entitled to serve this staternent of clairn outside Ontario without a court

ptRO 1990' Reg
order pursuant to the following rules of the Rules of Civil Procedure,

194

because:

(a)

Rule I 7.02 (g)

-

(b)

Rule 17.02 (h)

-

the claim relates to a tort committed in

ontario;

the clai¡rr relates to damage sustained in Ontario arising fiorn a

tort; and

(c)

Rule 17.02 (o)

-

the del'endants residirrg outside ol'Ontario are necessary and

proper parties to this proceeding.
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69.

The plaintiffs propose that this action be tried at Toronto, Ontario
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